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OREGON LEGISLATURE.HAULED DOWN A SPANISH FLAQLATER Hk. JOSEPHI'S BILL PASSED.OREGON LAW-MAKER- S'EVENTS OF THE DAT lllOSTILE MOVEMENTSConalilnablo Rnalnma plipos4 ( Dor--
lag tho Wok.

Salem, Or., Jan. 21. The house
lised ot much business during the
past we-k-

, ami many new bill were
introduced. Among the proposed
measures are bills to change the name
ol the Ashland college to tho Southern
Oregon State Normal school, and plan
it nnder state control, and appropriate
(16,000 for its maintenance; to create
a state library commission and a sys-

tem of traveling libraries, and appr
priate (5,000 for maintenance the first
year, and (3,000 annually thereafter;
to exempt honorably discharged sol
diers and sailor from the operation of
the peddler license law, and to ex
empt state products from the provisions
of the law; to prohibit altogether the
sale of cigarette or cigsrette materials
on pain of a fine of (50. A bill incor-
porating the town ot Dallas waa passed.

In the senate Chairman Fulton, of
the judiciary committee, submitted an
adverse rejioit on the bill to add two
judges to the supreme court. Mitchell,
of the committee, dissenter, but did
not submit a minority report.

Daly of Lake' bill to extend the
time for counties to pay (he date tax
from April 1 to June 1, was passed nn-

der suspension of the rules, as vu his
bill to require county clerks to ceilify
pension vouchers without ensrge,
there being no objection to either.

WASHINGTON LEGISLATURE.

Poster Ahead far Senator Othnr Lfla-Intlr- o

Nana.

Olympla, Wash., Jan. 21. Five
moie fruitless ballots lor senator were
taken in joint session of the legislature
today, each resulting as follows: Fos-

ter 27, Wilson 27, Humes 31, Ankeny
7, Lewis 24.

Including the one vote detained at
home by sickness, Foster practically
had 28 vote today, the highest num-b- ei

yet attained in the senatorial con-
test.

In the bouse the committee on print-
ing and supplies was, on motion ot
Kingsbury, instructed to thoioughly
investgiate the subject of state printing
with a view to cheapening the cost of
public print. ng, it being desirable to
reduce greatly the cost, which ia be-

lieved to be out of all proportione in
ita expenaiveness.

House bill 23, making it lawful to
call to the witness-etan- d and cause to
testify the adverse party to a snit at
law without making him the witness
ot his adversary, was passed by unani-
mous vote.

Bills introduced were: To license
the keeping for sale of opium, mor-

phine, cocaine, eto.j prohibiting the
taking of food fishes except with a hook
and line, on any of the livers of Puget
sound, whereon hatcheries are located,
or in Skagit bay; to enable receivers,
trustees, guardians, executors, etc., to
give tegular surety companies as surety
on bond; appropriating (5,000 for con-
ducting the agricultural experiment
atation at Puyallup; providing for lo-

cal option on tho question of bogs aa
free commoners; imposing a fine of
from (50 to (250 for spearing and dis
posing of bass, pickrel, carp, trout or
other fish from any stocked lakes.

Killed Thirty Bllla.
Olympia, Wash. Jan. 21. The ju-

diciary committee ol the house today
completed a remarkable record. Out
of SI bills referred to it for considera-
tion, it has killed SO.

Labor Law.
Washington, Jan. 23. The exten-

sion of the labor law to
Hawaii is strongly nrogd in report
made today by the house committee on
labor. It says thousands ot contract
labobrois, mainly Japanese, have been
taken into the islands since the rais-
ing of the United States flag over them.
On the day following the receipt of the
news of annex pation, 2,857 Japanese
laborers were admitted.

Opposed to Seating Roberta.
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 23. Members

of the reorganised Church of Latter
Day Saints in St. Louis oppose the
seating of Congressman-elec- t B. H. L.
Roberts, of Utah, on the ground-tha- t

he ia a pronounced polygamies A
vote waa taken, resulting in the adop-
tion of a resolution requesting congress-
men from this district to use their ut-

most efforts to prevent seating th
Utah man.

Shatter In, Merrlam Out.
San Francisco, Jan. 23. Today,

Merriara issued an order
relinquishing the command of the de-

partment of California. Immediately
thereafter, Major-Gener- al Shatter is-

sued an order announcing his accession
to the command. General Merriam
will go to Denver to assume command
of the department of the Colorado.

Two Thouannd Quakers.
Halifax, Jan. 23. The steamship

Lake Huron, with 2,000 ot the 6,000
Quakers who are emigrating to the
Canadian northwest, arrived in quaran-
tine tonight Tomorrow afternoon the
steamer will proceed to St. Johns, N.
B., whore the passengers will land to
take rail to their futuie home.

Aaany OlMoe at Seattle.
Washington, Jan. 23. Senator Wil-

son's amendment to the sundry civil
bill, appropriating (50,000 for the
erootion of an assay office at Seattle,
has been favorably leported.

Transporting Spanish I'rlaonora.
Washington, Jan. 23. The war de-

partment has issued an invitation for
bids from responsible shipping con-

cerns ot all nations, for transportation
of Spanish prisoners in the Philippines
from Manila to Spain.

Favorable) Report Ordered.
Washington, Jan. 20. The senate

committee on foreign relation today
agreed to favorably report upon the
nomination ot Hon. Jos. H. Choate to
be ambassador to Qreat Britain.

Caplala Salon, at the fl.aalnt. B.- -
mm Inault,Iannl 25 A dispatch from

Havana any a: Captain Eaton, of the
auxiliary oruianr Iteaolute, captured a

npanlah nag in the nariior and
inoidentally taught the Hpaniard a lea
.... ,n maiinera

A Hpanlsh schooner of aliout 70 tona
sailed alongside the Kesolut, where it
hove to, and with a oheer of defiance
from the men aboard, an Immense
Hpanlsh flag was run op to the mast-
head, with the Cuban flag beneath it.

Captain Katun wa loiood to recognise
th Insult, and ordered Naval Cadet
Nirrant and Marine Officer Thorpe,
with a file ol marine into a (team
launch, which speedily overtook the
Hpaniard. The captain refused to obey
the order to lower the flag, whereuwn
the marine went aboard and took forc-

ible possession uf the Spanish flag,
leaving the Cuban flag flying at the
masthead.

The occupants of the acbooner were
then completed to give three cheer for
th Cuban and A met lean flag, after
which the vessel waa allowed to pro-

ceed. The tsptured flag will be held
a a prise.

WANTS RECOGNITION.

Agulnalrin I N.w Shawln Ills Hnad-tUqa- .al

U th Vailran.
Madrid, Jan. 25, Premier Bagasla

declare that Aguinaldo ha made the
liberation ol Hpanlsh prisoner in the
Philippine conditional upon Hpaln rec-

ognising the Philippine lepuhlic, and
allying herself thereto. Aguinaldo. it
it added, ha similarly demanded the
Vatican's recognition of the Philippine
republic. A diapatcb from Manila says.
"Time in which iniurgnnt have al-

lowed A met loans to recognise thoir
imteiendonce expires tomorrow, and
bostilitiel are expected to 0en."
Aguinaldo has requested the Vatican to
send a commission to negotiate for th
release ot the olericala.

Musi Ast Cautiously.
London, Jan. 25. The Madrid cor- -

restlondent ol the Standard says:
"'Aguinaldo' attitude regarding the

prisonois in the Philippines obliges the
government to act cautiously in order
to avoid a conflict with the United
State. While endeavoring not to
make the condition ot the captives
worse, the authorities do not like to
countenance the private direct efforts
of the families who are disponed to
offer ransoms (or imprisoned friend."

North.ra faelfle ll.aUu.
Washington, Jan. 25. In the United

State supreme oourt today, Justice
McKenna handed down an opinion in
the case ot the Northern Pacillo Hall-
way Company va. the Treasurer of
Jefferson County, Mont. The cate in-

volves the right of atate authoritiea to
tax railroad lands within the Northern
Pacillo grant which are unpatented be-

cause their character with reference to
mineral ha not yet been determined.
The laiiroad company contended that
audi right had not existed but the de-

cision of tho circuit, court waa against
and the supreme court

upheld this opinion. Brewer, Shitas,
While and Peckham dissented.

Allan Kaelualon Law.
Victoria. B. C, Jan. 25. At a meet-

ing tonight in auppoit ot the govern-
ment candidates for patliamuiit.

Hun. Joseph Martin
said there was a possibility ol the Do-

minion government disallowing the
alien exclusion law. He intimated
that even in the face of such a disall-
owance, the provincial government
would persist In their right to make
laws for the beat interests of the prov-
ince, regardless ot what might bo done
by the Dominion government In an at-

tempt to gain concessions iu tiie joint
high commission,

-,

Rvleaae or t'lvlt rrlaonors. "

h
yJUadrld, Jan. 25. A telegram re-

ceived here from Manila eays the in-

surgent congress at Mnloloa has author-
ised the release ot all civil prisoners,
and will shortly oauM to be liberated
the militaiy prisoners hold by the
revolutlonats. The Spanish steamer
Salua Tregut, from Havana, haa ar-

rived at Cad is with repatriated Span-
ish troops on board.

IXatnrbaneo In llfdf lum.
Brussels, Jan. 26. According to the

Palrioto, serious disturbances have
arisen between King Leopold and some
ol the ministers on the question of the
introduction ot the eloo
toral system, which the king advocated.
It ia rumored that the premier, M. De
Sniet De Naeyer, will resign tomorrow,
and that the cabinet will be recon-
structed.

fllassnlowers' Stria Tlmatenod.
Millville, N. J., Jan. 25. An official

ol the Groan Olnssblowers' Association,
staled that 8.000 nonunion South Jer
aey blowera would atrike thia week il
the llrma refused to pay the union
wages. ' Meetings were held in the dif
ferent towns today, and tho workeri
have decided to join the union.

Hnwallaii Navigation taw.
Washington, Jan, 25. The senate

committee on commeroe to lay author
iaed Senator Nelson io r jke a favor-
able repoit on the V'! extending our
navigation laws to P.. eail The com-

mit too amended the b il so as to make
it include not only the laws relating to
navigation, but also those concerning
commerce and merohant Boanien.

Ksterhasy to Testify.
Paris, Jan. 25. The Major Comte

Ferdinand Waalin Bsterhasy, the re
puted author ol the Dreyfus bordereau,
who arrived hero Wednesday evening
from Rotterdam to testify before the
court of oaBsation, wrote yesterday to
M. de Freycinet, the minister for war,
asking to bo released trout his oath of
piofesBional secrecy. M. de Freyoinet
today acceded to his request, and it is
believed that Comte Ksterhasy will
appear befoie the court ot cassation to
morrow. He continues to decline to

I to Keform Management or tho Stat
Inenno Asylum.

Salem. Or., Jan. 35. Joseph i's bill
to reform the (ystem of management of
the state insane asylum, putting the
Institution in the hands of lout trustees
appointed by and to act with the gov- -

rnor, was passe.) by the senate this
sfternoon by a vote of 21 to A, aftei a A
debate of an hour and a half. By a
Still larger vote, Diiver's bill authoris
ing county courts to employ county
prisoners on public toad was passod.

fhe defeat of Molkey's reeolntion
to limit the introduction of bills to
the 25th day of the session and an in-

timation that the matter of the Loewen-ber- g

contract at the state penitentiary
would be reopened were interesting
incident ot tbe senate proceedings.

In the bouse, six bill were passed,
including one carrying an appropria-
tion of (25,000 for building and operat-
ing salmon hatcheries, and a bill to
appropriate (35,0000 for buying and
operating the flax mill at the peniten-
tiary was introduced.

Other bills passed were Stillman's
bills legalising marriage contracted
within the six months' limit, and
amending the code relative to actions
for recovery of personal property so
that the defendant, where property is
claimed by a third party, may surren-
der tbe same into tbe custody of the
oooi t; the Koss bill to abolish private
seals, and Morton's bill to cure detects
iu deeds heretofore made.

Many bills were put through formal
readings in both bouses. This has been
by far the busiest day of the session,
snd a great amount ot work has been
accomplished.

Considerably out of the usual order
was the proposition of John ll. Albert
to exchange an eligible fnll block of
land adjoining tbe present blind school
(or the state' foimer lit ot the blind
school, now occupied by the Salem hos-

pital, so he might present the property
to the hospital, and the state won id at
the same time get more room for the
aoommodation of the blind. The peti
tion went to the printer nndet the
rules. Tbe property is estimated to be
worth (1,750.

SENATE SPECIAL SESSION.

All of Governor Rogers Appointments
Conflrmed.

Olympia, Jan. 25. All of Governor
Rogers' appointments during Uie past
two years were confirmed at a special
session of the senate this afternoon.

The voting (or Cnited States senator
today was exciting only when Gunder--
son changed from Humes to Wilson.
Two ballots were taken, although an
effort was made by fusion members to
adjourn after tbe 14th ballot. Ballots
today resulted as follows: Foster, 25;
Wilson, 28; Humes, 20; Ankeny, 8;
Lewis, 25; Houston, 1.

.

Bills introduced in the senate were:
Appropriating (580 (or the relief of
Captain James Koss, company A. inde-
pendent battalion, Washington volun-
teer in fan try; appropriating (500 for
fish ladder at Myers' Falls, Stevens
county; appropriating funds to pay
employes' judgment against the state;
providing that escheats go to the state
school fund instead ot the county school
fund; to rebate interest and penalties
on delinquent taxes assessed prior to
1899, if paid before November 8, 1899;
requiting fire escapes on all public
buildings; authorixing county commis-
sioners to spend a poition ol the toad
fund within city limits.

In tho Honao.
In the house the bill prohibiting

betting and selling pools on elections
was reported for indefinite postpone-
ment by the committee on elections.

The bill fixing railroad passenger
rates at 3,4 cents per mile was received
from the railroad committee carrying
a amendment, and the whole
matter was referred to the judiciary
committee.
. Bills introduced were: Amending
the school law so as to enable sohool
boards to expend 25 per cent of the
disttict income for public improve-
ments; all of the Preston senate bills;
making six years the life o(a judgment,
and providing tor action (or its re-

newal after five years; prohibiting
blacklisting; creating a board of five
examiners for locomotive engineers at
a salary of (1,200 per annum; making
it unlawful for any employer to use
any duress to prevent an employe from
joining a labor organization, under
pain of (100 maximum fine and one
month's imprisonment.

Nouilnntlima Confirmed.
Washington, Jan. 2A. Tiie senate

today confirmed tbe following nomin
ations: T. A. Winter, to be postmas-
ter at Colville, Wash.; 11. A. Olseten.
register of the land office at Hum-
boldt, Cal.; F. A. Jones, of Ottuma,
la., to be commissioner to examine and
classify lands within the land-gra-

limits of the Northern Pacific Company
In the Helena, Mont, land district.

An Exposition Bill Shelved.
Washington,. Jan. 28. The ways

and meane committee today indefinite'
ly postponed the bill relating to the
greater America exposition at Omaha,
which was designated to show the re
sources of Cuba, the Philiidines. Porto
Hioo and the Ladrones. Favorable ac-

tion was taken on the biil permitting
spirits to be shipped in tins, which is
designed to secure a larger trade in
Japan,

Payment of Bountiee,
Washington, Jan. 20. The whole

question ol the payment of bounties to
officers and sailors who participated In
engagements which resulted in the de
struotion of the Spanish fleets daring
tbe war has been referred by the navy
department to the court of claims,
where the claims will be adjusted nn- -

der the Bowman-Tuoke- r act. It is noK
yet determined when the oases will bi
taken up by the court, but is more thavt
likelv it will bo within two weeks.

Wnallay' Grain Hill la Attracting
Mora Attention Than Any

Other Bf.n.nrn.

Salem, Jan. 24. The bill that I re
ceiving the most attention in the house
just now I the Whalley bill, provid
ing for the creation of the office ol
stale grain inspector. The bill pro
vide for an appropriation of (2,500
for a commission. The commission is
to consist of three members, to bo ap
pointed by the governor. One of the
three I to he the grain inn-wtor- .

whoso annual salary shall he 22,600 in
addition to all expense. The other
two members are to leceive 150 a yeai
each and expenses, a not much work
wil be required of them. The bill also
provide for a secretary at (1,000 a
year, a number of chief deputy iuic- -

tors at (1,800 a year and a number of
Other deputies at (45 a monih each.
In addition to establishing grain grades
and insecting all the grain that leaves
or Is brought into the state, the July
of the chief lnsctof will also he to
inspect scales at (5 each. Liberal fees
are allowed lor the inspection ol giain.

A bill ha been introduced in the
house for the protection of upland
birds. The bill is an amendment ol
the general game law enacted by the
legislature in 1895. It provide that
every person who shall, within the
state of Oregon, between the first day
of January and the first day of Novem
ber of each year, take, kill, injure or
destroy, or have in possession, except
for bleeding purpose, or lell or offer
for sale any pheasant, Mongolian
pheasant, quail or partridge, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor: provided.
however, that it shall be nnlawful,
within the state of Oregon, to kill or
destroy any ting-necke- d Mongolian
pheatant, or any of the various kinds
of pheasants Imported into this state
by the Hon. O. N. Denny, or any
OUall, bobwhite or pheasant in that
part of the state of Oiegon lying east
uf the Cascade mountains. That every
person who shall within the state ot
Oregon, at any time enter upon prem-
ises not his own with inteut to catch,
recover, take or kill any bird or ani-

mal, or permit any dog, with which he
hall be banting, to do so for such

purpose without permission of the
owner or person in charge thereof, or
shall aboot upon any premises not his
own from any public highway, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor. That any

i son violating any of the provisions
ol this act, shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof ahall be punished by a fine of
not less than (50 nor more than (100,
snd in default of payment ot fine im-

posed ahall be imprisoned in the coun-

ty jail at the rate of one day tor each
two dollars ol the One imposed.

In the house this afternoon, the My-

ers resolution donating (2,500 worth oi
books to members was rescinded, and
indefinitely postponed. A resolution
directing the sergeant-at-arm- a to gathei
np and restore to the secretary ol tha
state the stationery and supplies at tlm
close of the session, was, after a spirit-
ed debate, indefinitely postponed.

A bill has been introduced in the
house touching on railroad taxation, is
being considered by Portland railroad
men. The hill provides for the licens-
ing of railroads, as a substitute for the
established system ot taxation, to ap-

ply generally except on lands not occu-

pied as a right of way. It ia modeled
after the law prevailing in Wisconsin.

Twenty billa were read the second
time and referred to the ptoer comh
mltteee, and the following bills were
passed: To require doors ol public
buildings to open outward; to provide
(or the dissolution ol municipal cor-

porations upon the payment of all out-

standing indebtedness; amending the
code relative to attachments so as to
obviate the necessity of posting notices
on propeity attached. A petition
was presented from 10 Polk county
lawyeis, praying tor the letention of
the second circuit judge in the third
judicial district.

A petition from 129citixens ot Wash-
ington county, (or a change in the law
so aa to require householders instead
ot voters on petitions for saloon li-

cences waa piesented.
A petition praying that the stato ap-

point three commissioners to buy the
Mount Hood and Barlow wagon toad,
the paper bearing the names ot 64 resi-

dents along the road, was introduced.
Haines, of the speoiul committee ap-

pointed at the special session to in-

vestigate the Lowenbetg contract at
the penitentiary, submitted a long

showing that 87,000 was due the
state on the contract, pait of which
was not seoutod. It recommended that
(32,500 be accepted in full payment.
The repoit was adopted.

Mulkey, of the committee to exam-
ine the affairs of the secretary of state,
reported that he had found everything
accurate and satisfactory, and the io
port was filed.

A joint memorial was passed, urging
the attorney-genei- and the United
States supreme court to advance oases
affecting the title of settlers to land
In tho forfeited Northern Pacific grant
in Oregon,

A formula for the production of
crystal alumium bronso consists of a
powdered aluminum, powdered glass
in "diamond dust," and sulphate ol
ino in certain specified proportions.

R Does Not Clerk Now,
A olerk in an Australian hardwaro

store bought the Australian puto-i- i

lights to the pneumatic bicyule tire foi
(115, and after realising a fortune
sold his interest for (200,000.

In a now form of drawbridgo, aaide
from tho ening and closing mechan-
ism, the -- ief feature of intuiest is, that
gates are provided that close the path-
way when the draw is open, so it is

nnossible to go t'roiuh.

Tbe anennd annual convAnt.on of the
latlonal Idveatrnk Aaaotajiiiiin ii in

sow Ion at Denver. Nuarlyl,000 dele
,gate aie preMint.
I

Ooveinor (1. A. CnlbuiMtn liaa Wn
ele. t.l by i lamation In the Teaaa
..I.Ulma I..... Iu. I1..II..I Ul.l... '.,,.-.- . i aenaiu

tu nuemeil llntrei fj. MHIm.

Amalgamation of the copper mine
Inteieotaof the Houghton, Mich., dis-

trict and of Montana baa been delayed
by the severe l lnnsa of Levy Mayer,

Judge K. W. Wwxlbury. who frainml
the lirat prohibitory liquor law eimi-to-

by the Maine l.'glaliiliiie, t dead at
his home in llulhul, In that atate, aged
61 year.

The fourth anneal convention of the
National Aaaonlation ol Manufacturer
i in atiiuiloii In Cincinnati. It la
thought a full attendance of 1,300
member will be present.

The Hpnnlsh minister of war lira de
cided to nlxillsli military marshals, to
retire half of the unattaohed general
and to greatly reduce the number ol
uDleer on the active list in the Interest
of retrenchment.

A dispatch from Washington aay:
Theie I reason to believe that the va-

cancy in the Anglo-America- n Joint
high coinmlsaon oauaed by the death of
Mr, Diugley will aoon be filled by die
apiHilntmeiil of HepreaontativeTawney,
of Minnesota.

The commiasloiieraaentby the Cuban
assembly to Washington to learn what
the United Hlate government will do

bout paying the Cuban army, have
sailed for Havana. General Oome'
aeoretary, Captain Kohly.asid that the
ooiu mission had oblaiued a pait of what
they asked.

No more names will be conaldered
for appointment to any bianch of the
postal aervioe In Cuba. The iKMtofflce
department has been ovorahclmwl with
applioatlona for these appolntmenta,
and enough eligible name are now ou
Hie to Oil all possible eiuvigencie for
Ore year to couio.

Heavy raint, onnanal in this Intl.
tu.lo at this time ol the year, have In-

jured the apring crop of augar oane in
Nicaiagua. The ooffee crop in Nica-
ragua, now being gathered, will not ex- -

cel ball ol the annual crop. Laborer
are asking high price to gather the
harvest, and are Indisposed to work.

A Kiniowhat fcriou atate of alTaiia
prevail on board the Philadelphia,
now in the harbor at Han Diego, bince
the aillval of the vessel, neatly or quite
SO to em beis ol the crew have deserted,
and of these lit have been recaptured.
The men say they weie denied shore
leave at Central American and Mexican
ports, but promised it when they should
reach an American port, but since ar-

riving her very few have been
to come ashore.

Hi siton capitalists are said to have
made an offei. ol 13,500,000, Hpnnlsh
gold, (or the Kan Joto watehousea and
wharves at Havana,

Hundreds of onttlemen are in Den-v- et

to take pail in the convention ol
the National Livestock Association.
The attendance will he largo.

(leneral Itussoll Hasting, of Massa
chusetts, has been chosen (or appoint
ment aa director of the bureau of
American republics, tu succeed the lulo
Joseph Htuilb.

Dank notca to the value of (10,000
have mysteriously disappeared from
Farr'a bank, in lWUiohnnow Lune,
London, Knglund. It ia supposed that
they have been atolen,

A dispatch from Omaha aay:,. The
Twenty-secon- d Infantry hua letslyed
orders to move at once for Hun jNen-ciac- o.

The regiment baa orders eaji
from Bail Franoiaco on the 28th. ;C,j

A bill ha been Introduced in eon- -'

gres which piovide that "no person
living In or practicing polygamy ahull
be eligible to be a member of either
house ol congress, nor ehall auoh per-

son be permitted to hold aeat therein."
The secretary of war haa completed

the otganlaiition of a colonial commis-
sion to undertake the adjustment ot all
niultoie ol detail respecting the govern-
ment ol territories acquired during the
war occupied by the United btute
force.

Rev. Kilwmd II. Dudd, who waa
thought to have been lost on the Paul
Jomia, i alive. The vessel waa de-

tained in Paaa a La Outre ao long by
loggy wenther that Mr. Budd grew im-

patient and loft the party, returning to
New Orleans.

As a result of the asaignmont of the
battle-ship- s Iowa and Oregon to the
'Pacific and Aaiatio atation respective-
ly, and the decision . to dispatch the
oruiaer Newark to tnb Pacific coast, the
commissioned naval force of the United
State is about equally divided be-

tween the two ooeiins.

The "trcatury department haa given
instruotiona to the customs officials at
Sitka and Hkngway to stop the trans-
portation of liqnor under convoy from
Canadian porta through the White Paaa
to tho Northwest territory, Informa-
tion haa reached the department that
Instead of being shipped acioas the bor-

der into the territory this liquor has
been teturned secretly to the locality
ol Skagway and disposed of thuie, con-trai- y

to law.

The two richest prima donnas are
Adeline Patti and Sibyl Sanderson.

Pensions have been granted to the
widows of Capt. Allyn Capron and
Capt. Allyn K. Capron, father and
son, both of whom fell iu the war with
Spain.

Christ Monbergor, who died in Buf-
falo, N. Y., of a fractured skull at the
Fitch hospital, whistled merry tunoa
all through the 100 hours ot his mortal
illness and was unconauioua all tb
time.

Report That the Filipinos
Are Rapidly Arming.

MANILA PAPER'S INCITEMENT

The Military Authorities ol
hm rhlllpplnea Think Amerl.

onna Can Do Nothing.

Manila, via Hong Kong, Jan. 28.
the Independencia today issued a sup-
plement containing a dispatch purport-
ing to come from Maloloa, the seat of
the rebel government. It comment
upon the appointment of the eommis-lio- n,

and says:
"Tbe Filipino naturally suspect

these a new attempt to horubug
them. Both Dewey an ! Spencer Pratt
promised os independence if the Fili-
pino republic wss stable. Tbe Fili-
pinos ate disillusioned. They believe
the commission is a 1 use to gain time,
until they have accumulated forces,
when America, abusing ber strength,
will begin a war to ratify her

"Tbe purchase by the American au-

thorities at Hong Kong of a number
of steam launches for rivet work in the
Philippine islands Is high handed, un
necessary and vexations. Domiciliary
visits thionghout Manila are exasperat-
ing the Filipinos. Their suspicions
are aroused by such actions. Tbe dis-
patch of reinforcements ia incompatible
with peace, and the appointment of a
commission is only a pretext to gain
time. The American seciet police is
acting offensively toward the Filipino
at Hong Kong,, who are British sub-

jects."
Every available male is being re

cruited, and arms depots are being es
tablished at San Bernardino, Union,
Trinidad ant ether large towns. The
sin rounding eonutry ia being levied on
for supplies, and the Filipino ticop
are living on the fat ot tbe land, while
the native villagers are compelled to
subsist on rioe.

There is some friction between the
Filipino civil snd military officers, but
they are united on tbe question of

It is estimated there are
fully 30,000 Filipinos under arms, and
it is said that there are nearly 50
Maxim guns at Maloloe, some ot them
being Beotetly acquired.

Cnbana Are Tf rnthy.
Gnantanamo, Cuba, Jan. 26. Cuban

Captain Zerafin, who applied (or and
obtained work on the Santa Cecilia
siijpir plantation, near Gnantanamo,
harangued the workmen at noon today
snd ordered them to leave their woik
under penalty of arrest and trial by
conrtmartial of the Cuban army.

Tbe American troops who were guard
ing (he plantation arrested Planch and
btougbt him to Gusntanamo. On his
way be told them that he had acted
uniler the orders of his own officers.
though he refused to give names.

ir They Take to tho Woods.
Havana. Jan. 20. Should Cuban sol-lie- rs

take to the woods and turn ban
dits, the United States militaiy au-

thorities will know what to do. They
will be followed by a force of cavalry
and presistently pursued. The same
general method will be observed as
has been followed in dealing with the
Indians on the plains and mountains ol
tlto West. The subject has been care-

fully considered by old border fighters,
who are confident they could caie for
the bandits, notwithstanding the cli-

matic conditions.

A Battle In Bolivia.
'uima, Peru, Jan. 20. According to

advices received here from the Desa-guade-

district, or inter-Alpi- valley,
in Bolivia and Peru, a fierce battle
took place on January 17, at Curibay,
13 leagues fiom La Pas, the nominal
capital ot Bolivia, between the van-

guard of the federalist troops, or insur-
gents, who now occupy La Paz, and
the vanguard ot the forces commanded
by president Alonso. The latter was
defeated, with a loss of a colonel and
43 men killed. The insurgents also
captuted 60 prisoneis. It is added that
desertions from tbe president's troops
aie occurring daily.

Court-Marti- Ready.
Washington, Jan. 20. General Mer- -

ritt and most of the luetnbets of the
courtmartial which will hear tha
charges against Geneial Eagan are in
the city. The court meets at the Ebbitt
house tomorrow morning, and it i not
expected that more than two or three
days will be necessary to complete its
work. ,

General Eagan will plead not guilty
in a general way, and then he probably '

will enter the plea ot justification.

Spain's Remaining Island e.

London, Jan. 26. The Madrid cor-

respondent of the Standard, telegraph-
ing with reference to tha bill to author-
ise the sale ol the Caiolines or other
islands, says:

"The government, it is understood,
will give the cortes an assurance that
the islands will not be ceded to the
United States, Great Britain, or Japan.
It is expected that other nations, be-

sides Germany, will bid for naval sta-

tions in the Mariana islands, and per
haps also in the Carolines. .

Proclalina a Republic
Chicago, Jan. 28. A special to the

Tribune from Washington taysr Tbe
government has been notified that
Aguinaldo took a deoisive step and pub
licly protfaimed the republic of tb
Philippines. The ceremony took plaoe
at Malolos, snd VI witnessed by the
menhers of his cabinet, rrklst.IU1BJ' BITarnan

1 from Manila, wheie tlst ti-v-nes

Vnaldo's prooedor) WM'SnW)
Sublio demonstration of milif

Epitome of the Telegraphic
New, of the World.

TKUXK TICKS KltOM TIIK WIUKM

An lntrallg Culleetlon f Hems Proaa
the Two Hemispheres I'mMiM

In Ounrieaeed r.rw.

The Infanta Kulullo, mint ot the
Ainu of Spain, I visiting England.

Tim president ha mniiliiNtiHl K.I-- i

mi D. Wlggln, uf Washington, D.
()., to be rvglelcr o lli land oflloo it
Wiinn, Alnaka.

The Horn ooriespotident of th Lmi-clo- u

Tliuoa, lefortiug to the rumor that
itnly In about to seise port In China,
says he believes ll absolutely devoid of
foundation.

Advice reaching New Oi leans leav
no further iloiibt of the lot of the
yaoht Paul June. Parties are search-
ing lot tlm bodies of tli unfoiluiiat
member of tlx pleasure party.
' Henry M. Hoyt, assistant United
Rlste attorney-general- , ha been or
dernd by tlm department of justice to
go to Santiago and adviao General
Lnonaid Wood on legal questions.

The sti Ik of the dock laborer it
Colon, Colombia, In fast assuming
HiritMin H't. A batch of 46 Panama
tlookinen anived last night, ant) stones
and revolvers wets fired at the train as
1 1 ncared Colon,

Sharkey, tlm pugilist, and lilt spar-rln- it

pattner, ltobort Armstrong, were
arraluged in the municipal oourt at
Beaton and fined f IS each lr partici-
pating In mi exhibition which the po-

lio in a I n tnl nod partook of the uatui
of a prise fight

A dispatch from London says: Arch
bishop lieland, after hi lit to Koma,
will ckiiiio here to oonsult with the
Kionch bishop on the subject ol Hock-erls-

Tha biahnp of Orleans has In
vlted the dlatlnitulshed American

to proalda over tha fetes in
honor of Joan D'Aio.

A riH-tn- dispatch says: Tha real
truth a to the situation In the Congo
State la being hidden, Tha whole
roiiutry i in a ferment, and the muni-

tion la not Mug pnt'down. The gift,
eminent troop appear to (oar the reb-

els end the prestige of the white hat
been much Unpaired,

The greatest gathering in the history
ol Alaska Indian! i ohiltilod for Au-I- !

out 10 unit at Klnwan, on tha Chll-ki- ll

river. At this grand potlatuh, tha
tribal war of the Wrnngol and Chllkat
Indians, which has been raging (or
many year, will ooiiie to an end. It
H estimated that over 8,000 Indiana
will be present.

Chauncciy M. Dopow was elected to
tha U ni tod Stale scuato from Now
York.

Senator Lodga lina lnwn
from MMitH()liiimtta. and Hvnator Uavil
from MinnoMita.

Francia M, ('(M kri'll waa elm-to- to
the United Htatca iwinito bj the Mia
aoiirl loglMlutnio,

A (lie broke nut in the Wheeler
in I no at Donvur, Col,, on tha night of
tlm IMth. All tlm minora uiotped.
The Ore in ouulliiud to onu rtKim,

A Rlnte fiinnrnl nlniodt ninjoatlo in ita
tniprHMiivcniHM wiia given the Into

Uingley in the houae of

The aecretary of the interior, in
cnmmuniualinn with the hooae com
mittee on Indian affulra, auid an

aliowii the iciunta of a
tbieulenod uprialng of InJinni ol the
Northtirn Cheyenne roaorvution are

ltcportn from Plnnr dol Klo, Cuba,
ny that the province la lining ravaged

by butiditii, who have broken away
from the Inaurmmt foroea. Thua lar no
great diiuiugt) hua beon done, and the
crime uoiumittod are not of a aorloua
inituifl, but I ho rnnka of the outluwi
are oonatiintly InoieiiNing, mid the luidt
are buoomlng mm a daring.

At the Himiml meeting of the rtual- -

nma Itlen'a Ltngue at Kt. Louia, two
hundr ul nioroliiinta and unpltaliNti wore
pnwont. A reaolutlon waa tnlnptod
iioartily enihiiaing the not Ion ol the
dttlegHtoa from the ntntna and tor r I tor-te- a

oomprlaod In the LouialHim pur- -

clrao In duoiding to coiniiuiinoritte the
event ol the purohaae by holding a
world's fair in HI Lonla, and pledging
tun aupport to the undertaking.

The eongreaalonal anboommlaalon on
agriculture and ngi'loultuiiil labor of
the iiulimtriiil oommiHaiim iui tnade
public its ayllubua of the topical plan
ol inquiry on the condition: of labor
and mipitul employed in thoao puraulta.
The plan la divided into three general
bonds, via.! Lulwr employed,, capital
employed, and roinodlnl .leglHliitlon.
Unnur the general inm.l ol each are
questional on which the aubooinnilaaioii
dea lioa In lor mat Ion. Thoy embrace 80
in all, and thoroughly cover the Hold,
which the RiibcommiHNion has in hand.
'WltmiHHoa making ruaponioa to the
quoationa Hakoarjf requited to give
main miner tiiun opiniona except in
aiioli iimtHnoce wiiero luggoatloue are
invited.

Minor Na Itoma,
The Canneotlout aupiome court hni

rendered a decision that the property
of Yalo' univeuity is exempt from tax-

ation, ,
A dinpatoh from Rio Janeiro atntoa

that the Uraillian oongroaa has ap
proved a treaty of extradition with the
United States.

MltM Virginia Evana, dnnghtor ol
"Fighting IVih" Evana, will make
her bow to society during the picscuf

. Washington ollluiul season. receive visitors.


